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And again I say unto you, Those who have been sc9.tterecl by their enemies, it is my 
will that they should c.')ntinue t0 importune for redress 'lnd redempti,m, by the hands 
of those who are pl'lced 'lS rulers, and ara in auth~rity over you, according to the 
laws ~nd constitution of the people which I have suffere:l to be cst'lblished, :md 
sh:)uld b<; maintained for the rights and protection of all flesh, according to just 
anri holy principlas, that i3VGr'J man may act in doctrine, and principle pert'tining to 
futurity, accorJing to the moral agency which I have given unto them, th~t every man 
may be accountable for his own sins in the day of judgment. Therefore, it is not 
right th"~.t any m'ill should be in bondage on0 to :mother. And for this purpose have I 
established the c::msti tutL.m of this land, by the h.1.nds of wise men whom I r:'l.iseJ up 
unto this very purpose, and redeemed the l3.n-l by the shediling of blood. 

(Section 98, ParrJgr'lph 10, Book of Doctrine and Covemmts. This revel'ltion 
w:o.s giv::m to the S~ints who were driven out of Jackson County in November 
1833, instructing them as to their attitude ti)w?.rds government.) 

"Render therefore unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's, 
and unto Go:l the things that are God's. 11 

God is interested in government. He himself is the great ruler of heaven and 
e'l!'th ~md sky and sea -- the ruler of the universe about us. He h.1.s never abdicated 
n•Jr surrendered his right to rule in the aff:1irs of men !lnd of nations. When he 
chose Israel to be his people, the government which he instituted amont; them was a 
theocracy -- a government of God as King ::1.nd Ruler, through his prophets and judges. 
When the people ch.m::lred f:)r Gideon to be a king and rule over them, "lfter his 
victory over the 11Iidianites, Gideon said, 11I will not rule over you, neither shall 
my son rule :Jver you; the Lord sh<1ll rule over you. " ( Ju iges 8: 23) Later, when the 
people demanded that Samuel should choose them a king, Samuel at first refuse·i, but 
then W<"lS riven this instruction from GoJ: "Hearken unto the voice of the people in 
all that they say unto thee, for they have not rejected thee, but they have rejected 
me, that I should mt reign over them." (I Sam. 8:7) Samuel ch.,se a king, but 
charged the people: "Ye have this d.-1.y rejected your God; 11 (I Sam. 10:19) and have 
dem!1nded a king to reign over you "when the Lord your God was your King. 11 (I Sam. 
12: 12) As late as Daniel's d;~.y, it was still recognized that God w.as above !111 
kings and thrones and empires, for D·miel said, "He removeth kings, and setteth up 
kings." ( 2: 21) 

Because G'x:l is ruler over all, every earthly ruler and every earthly goverrnnent 
exists by his suffer~nce; ~nd each one is judged ~s to the way worldly government is 
administered and executed. · N-'ltions ancl their rulers rise and stand, or crumble ani 
f-3.11 according to whether ;Jr n:Jt they rule wisely, righteously, and well -- in keep
ing vr.i.th the laws sf the great overseeing Ruler, God. 

Why do governments exist? There are three principal theories which vre want to 
examine briefly. The first is th1t governments exist for the benefit of the rulers, 
who because Go :l g :>..ve them their strength, their cunning, anJ their wealth assume that 
God meant them to rule, ::1.nc.l use their gifts m~ their position to enrich themselves 
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and entrench themselves in power for their own selfish aggrandizement •• A second 
theory of government is th1.t the st!lte is the all-important thing, th:=J.t the citizen 
exists only to serve, to support, 'tOdefend, and to CMich the stc>.te -- th'lt the 
st1.te is the enrt ::tnd aim c:tn::l. purp~!SC of all hum1.n existence. An~l the third thBory 
of government, which is the theory upon which all democrq,cy is b1.sed., is th:1t -
governments are instituted among men for the sole purpose ~f preserving, protecting, 
;me\ ·:lefending the ri[hts, privileges, liberties, freedoms, an:l prerogatives which 
are an inherent p.'ll't. of avery man 1 s birthright. The Decl.1.r1.tL)n of Indepen·-lence 
asserts; "We hold these truths to be self-evLlent, thct all men are cre1.ted equal, 
that they are endc:;wed by their Cr;:;ator with cert:1in um.lienable Rights, that a:nong 
these are Life, Liberty, :md the pursuit of HJ.ppiness. Th!'l.t ~secure these rights, 
Governments arc instituted amont:~ rnen, ·Jorivins their just pJwers from the consent 
of the governed. 11 

Latter Day Saints feel th:1t their sacred liter:::tturc has something worth while 
t.:; C:)ntribute to the world's philosophy of government. The har:! centr::-t.l core of 
this philosophy is a finn and unswerving bclie.f in r.:tan' s free m:)ral will or ag=:mcy. 
No other church c'ln believe in agency and free moral will in quite the same way or 
to quite tho s 1Jne extent thctt we do, h3cause our sacre-1 bo~;ks contain much ts?..chinc 
ab:·ut this lJrinciple which is not available to these who receive :mly th8 Kine: J-"l..lles 
or Auth::n·izi3c': Bible 1.s Scripture. The Bible hints at, but does not give us very 
mqny of the fq,cts ,?.b:mt the war in heaven before the cre.1.tion of e::trth, in which 
Lucifer ani one third vf the h:::,sts of heaven wer'::: cast out. Wh,?.t was the cq,usG of 
th2.t w'3.r? Vfuat was the issue 8.t st:tke? 

The Inspireu Version ,)f the .Scriptures, c:':lrrected. by the Spirit _;f Insp:Lra tion 
throu~~h Joseph Smith, h1.s some a:ldecl information which answers those questioLs. In 
Chctpter III of the B:>ok of Genesis in this Inspire.:!. Version, we :;re toL] thqt 
Lucif(;r, or Sg,t~.n, came before G.Jd vlith a ;)ro:;osal th:1t he woL~l'1 go t:J e1.rth to re
deem mr1nkind, qn·1 woul:i cuarantee tl1''.t not one s~~·ul slLull br::: l)sc; but as rew1.rd 
fJr this service, he ·~emandecl that he sh:mld receive the t::;L.:::y 1.nJ honJr of Go:l 
himself. Now nctice cr1refully this verse en agency: mrherefor-.j b:;cause th·.lt S::ttan 
rebelled against me, and sought to iestroy the agency of man, which I, the Lor.J GoJ, 
had l::iven him; an•:~ also th:1.t I shoulJ give him raine own pov:er; by the power of 
mine Only Begotten I caused that he sh:mld t-:; C'lst dO'iVTI, -1.nd he b2ca.rne Sat:1.n; Yea, 
even -t.he c!evil, the father of ::l.ll lies, to deceive and to b:L::.nJ. 'ncm-1 an;:l to lea.:l 
them C-"'.pti'Ve 1.t ~:i.s will, even as many as would not hc;'lr'_«:):'. 1'.:ct· ll'7l v•Jic..:;." In 
other wDrC.s, AGENCY w:1.s the cause of tho war in heaven. Sat<;.n cx.;.~:-ciceJ his al:ency 
tu become wh:1t he was. The war in heaven W'lS about aecncy" SCttnn wanted t..; destroy 
agency; GcJcl was S·) concerned o-,tlout conserving it that he resisted with force, and 
cast the rebelli_,us would-be tyrants out of his presence. Ever since that de.y, 
Satan has br;;en tryinc to destroy 3.nd take away man's 'lLCncy on the e1.rth, 'lS he once 
tried to do in he3.ven before the eU'th was created. Jesus :Jff 3red r'lther to come to 
e'lrth on Go~l's t-::rms, invitin.~; men to believe in and obey him 0n:-l his t;>:,spel L1w, 
askinr: no glGry Jr honor for himself, but v:illing alw 3YS to s 3.Y, 11 Father, thy will 
be cl:me, :1nd the ~::lory be thino fer ever. " 

Go::l continuer. to follow the principle of free moral will and agency when he 
placec:. man '1nd woman in the g::ri'den of Eden. He placed before them there a choice; 
eat of any tree in the &;,arden except one, anJ live. Eat of that .. me forbidden tree, 
and die. Adam and Eve made their chC'ice, discbeye:l God, and brought death into the 
worLi -- death which because of its physic'll natur8 was inherite:i by all their 
pusterity. 

·what was the effect of this sinr;le tr'lgic choice? Listen carefully ;md think 
throuch this statement carefully, because at first it sounds like nonsense. This one 
ch,;ice mnde all other possible choices me-'lningless and worthless, because this one 
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all-important ch.:Jice m'lde it impossible ever t::-J choose life again, unless God should 
mir3.culously intervene 'lnd provLle some plan by which some kind of life might again 
be m"lde possible 'lnd available throur;h some other choice. Unless God did perform 
this miracle of grace, man could spend his whole lifetime in m.1.king foolish and 
wicked choices; and the end would be dee1th. But if he spent his whole lifetime 
making wise ::tnd righteous Choices,. ,and trying to obey God, the end would likewise 
have been death, unless God had intervened tq provide a way of life, so tha;t men by 
their choices could find ths.t way. This is the crux, the most highly signi·fic:mt 
and most ofteri overlooked aspect of Christ's atonement. By that atonement -yvhich was 
preached to Adam in·the beginning, Jesus pro~dcd away of~' so that m~~,now had 
an alternative to death, and by choosing to believe in and follow him, could escape 
from the inevitability of death. Note these words f,rom tl:w Book c;>f.Mo'rmon, in which 
the principle is beautifully expressed: "The ~,ssi:~;..cometh in the fullness of time, 
that he may redeem tho children of men fro~ t~~·f~l •. Anp b~C'lU$8 they .are redeemed 
from the f'3.ll, they have become free for. ev~r; .. ki]o':wing good .from evil; To act for 
thenselves, .'J.nd not to be .1.cted upon, s::tve it be: by 1:.ha punishment of the Lord, at 
the great and last d"'.y ••... ,l;l'horofore, men are .fr.ee •••• to choose liberty 'lnd eternal 
life, tprough the gr·Jat mecliatipn of all men, 'o.r to choose captivity and 'de1.th, 
according to the captivity ani power of the devi·l." .. (II Nephi 1:116-120) In other 
words,. rn3.n 1 s right of agency '3.nd free choice is so .:t!Ilp.qrtqnt thJ.t Christ g:we him
sGlf in' the atonement that this right of agency night .'be preserved for all time. 

l 4 • t ,. 

If this be true (and every Christian cannot bUL,admit that it is) then it is 
not difficult at all to see why God is interested in governneht, and why he is con
cerned that government should be of the type which will conserves protect, sl3.fe
gu.Jrd, and cherish this freedom. Govcrnm.;nt at its best should be -'" free and volun
t'll'y ,,_ssoci"ltion of free men, united to prot3ct .·md conserve thair freedom, their 
rights, and their free moral agency. It is not right th'lt any man should be in 
bonch.ge to -'1nother. It is not right th"l.t -:tny mq,."l should be compelled by :mother, 
unless he must be compelled to respect the freedoms and rights of others. There is 
no accountability for acts, unless they are done of ,1 person 1 s own free will -- no 
cor.l!l:ondation due for good acts -- no condemnation due for bad 'lets, unless they are 
acts freely done, of one r s ovrn free moral will 'lnd agency. Rights n.nd freedoms must 
thorefore be preserved in order th1.t there may be 'l.ccountrl.bili ty for the deeds done 
in the flesh. 

We believe that the state, or the government, has no right to intcrfer·~ in any 
man's religious worship, so long as th'lt worship doGs not jeopardize the rights or 
frGedoms of others; in ether wor:ls, there sh~,uLl be a complete sep:otre1tion of church 
and state. Not only sh:Juld there be no dictqtion from the st.'1t•.:; :J.S to rGligi-::::us 
observ'lnces, but there should be no dict:1tiJn cf the church to the state in an 
attempt to purchase for 1.ny church or sect speci'll privileges or preferment in the 
treatment acc::1rdecl by tho government. ThG church's menbc;:rs shoulrl. be actively 
interested in politics, in good governm,C!nt and in tho aff'lirs of thG st.1.te, to the 
extent that they will h!1.bi tu'llly seek L;r, upholr:l, and sust.nn good and honor!1.ble 
men in office, ::J.nd will help to cre'lte .'l.nd m'lintain the pressures of an informed 
public opinion on vit1.l issues which the people, through their represent::J.tivcs in 
government, must decide. 

We believe that it is the right an'l ·luty of each citizen of a st1.te who re
ceives the protection of its g:JVernment to keep its laws. "Let no man break the 
laws of the land, for he th1.t keepeth the laws of G''cl h::t.th n:) nGed to break the laws 
of the l::..nc. 11 ( l}.;ctrine .'3.nd Covem.nts 58: 5) Vihen a citizen does break civil law, 
it is the duty of the church an:l of her inrliviiual members to deliver the offender 
up to the st"lte for prescribed legal punishment. The only punishment which the 
church rnay administer for crime is excommunication. 
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We believe th~t it is the duty of government to protect its citizens -
individu::J.lly and collectively -- against crime or violence or loss of rights 2.nd 
freedoms, whether the thre'lt comes from within or with:mt the stn.te. 1'-:.nl since 
the: st~t;3 is not some nebulous entity completely separate from its citizens, but 
is ::tctu::tlly the citizens themselves, it is the right of all citizens t:-j protect and 
preserve the government th~t protects and preserves them and their families -- not 
only the right, but their duty to do so, even to the point of bearing 'U'ms to put 
clown civil insurrection at home, or foreign agression from abroad, 

In this generation when we have seen so many desperate and clever attempts to 
destroy the agency of whole n~tions and peoples, to deprive them of life, liberty, 
property, and all possibility of happiness, to bind them in chains behind the iron 
curtain., in concentration and sb.ve camps, and in ex~ermin,ation camps, we need to 
think through carefully again the relationship between Christ's 1.tonement and sacri
fice for us, and the freedoms we enjoy. Every freedom we have stems from and is 
made significant by the right to choose life or death, which Christ's atonement 
made possible. Godt s way is alw::1ys the W?iY of freedom and agency. The devil' s way 
is '1b;1.ys the w:w of captivity, of slavery, of the denial of every human right, and 
evtmtu<:l.lly of dc'lth. Let us then uphold •3Very govern.'nent, every church, every 
org~nization of wh~tever kind, which seeks the freedom of men, for freedo~ is the 
vny of God, and this way vms purchaseci for us with the lifo of God 1 s own Son, 
Jasus Christ our Lord. 
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